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COMMERCIAL.
Bxporta.

CUBA ' ND A MARKET-Per tichi* Alort-30,000 feet
Lumber.

NEW YoltK-For .tcamt-hlp SariiROHca-384 halo» Cot¬
ton. 2 baga Wtol. 10 balee Yum, 3 bbla Seed Biro,
427 packages SundrioH.

. .PHUAlitLPHIA-l'tr pchr S N Smiih-29 balta Cot¬
ton. 852 bars Railroad Iron, 105 Railroad Wheels, ii
Buipty Burro]«-, 10 obit» Ale.

Tile C1»ni leaton Cotton Market.
On Saturday Wat about 300 balee of cotton wcro dia-

poBeJ of, prices, lu tiio cany part of tho day, being lr-
regular, but closed Ora», with -I advance in prlciof a

JÍO. to lo pcrpouuil In mot caaes. Wo quote:
Or.imarv to Good Or.liuory.25@20
Lo . Middling to Miil'l-ln«,'.,.W i<-2
Strict Mtddttug.33é<ü-
Oowd -lailiHiB.-._>-

Alignait*, flin.-.-et.
AUOt'áTA, May 10 -COTTON-Market vory lively,

With a pood demand, but light offering stock. Prices
havo u'v.aiccd 2o «.ince yen-unlay. Hiles to<duy-Mid¬
dinig 2'Jc¡ Strict Middling 21). and Qood »Middling 30.OIVI.I 'diilil In dciuiiud at l'JO; Brokers buyiug at 123.

SILVI::-. unchanged.
BKCl'Ul-K8-Nothing doing In stocks and bonda.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, May 15.-COTTON.-Only three buyers on-

terod tho market to-day, but the chief sales woro mado
by out- party. Whllo the quotations for tho small trans¬
action» fihow a decline of ubout one coot on our figuresof Saturday, factors »vero offering spariogly, and a bet-
?cr icrlinr? existed lu tho market. COO bales changed
hands at 3 J_-o for Middling. Tho nowa from Kuropo
ÎMU1H to bo banod entirely upou pclttical contlngoocics,
which ni iv chango within twouty-four hours, aud with
it a decided declino or substautiol riso. Letturs by the
Wat nail from Liverpool and Loudon to houses in tho
city -idvlso them not to bo too hasty in their judgment
or pitaña, but to. wait and ceo what the next lew weeks
may develop. Wo find this feel in g pretty general
_-.,.,

. tlioau who aro in direct communication with_-t¡- ». UBes on the other aide, and feel no h-pitanc}*
." 225! . ""''d'y to It. Whou all of the facts con-S * i *.?. .i? , *.* nowr aro taken into cousldoratlou,
«___ r . i -v T*" in ,ray ia » r<,al commercial point ofS^aí,°._ftS-í5¿ T* til*0WOUt tUeaoidPeas.for
what thoy may bo worth.

, .-»,_. "»",i""MoNtTABY ANJ» FlNANOUI.,-Th« Bro_"B Closing
quotations of tho day are- _God *129@131. Sterling 133@H0 Wew ïork fil8n«ï
}{&!> premium. New Orleans Sight, j».*1'-

Nssw Orleans Market.
NEW OBLEANS. May 15.-COTTON.-The n.'*'tko,*Opened this morning with tho steamship Moravia.n s

advice» from Liverpool at ha d to tho 4th inst, lncln "

give, which, however, disclosed but little. If any, varia-tlou on tho acccunts recelvod by tho Oormania and CityOf Paría yesterday. Offerings of all classes still con¬tinuo very light, and the demand is ol a much mororestricted character than her. tofore. Tho aggregate.ales to-day, however, amount to 1400 bales, divided
among ti o brokers, and the market closed unsettled atprevious quotations, which wo repeat, as follows, viz:Ordinary.nominal.

Qood Ordinary.30-31
Low Middling.32@S4Middling.36@37The unfavorable a-ivicos from Europe have beencounteracted by tho falling off ia receipts at this port,and by tho movement to establish regular and settledquotations.

STATKafFNT Or COTTON.
Stock on hand Sept. 1st, 1865.bales.. 83,239Bcoeivoi «Ince yesterday. D10
Eccetved previously.697,419-«98,365

781,604Exported slnoe yesterday. 394
Export- previously..*..., 623,273-623,667
Stock on hand and on ahipboord not cleared.... 168,937The exports are for Barcelona exclusively.8UGA.U AND Koum-The receipts from the coastsince yesterday comprise 93 hlid» of Sugar and 6 bblsMolasses. The supply of Louisiana Sugar and foreignSugar and Molasses is fair, while there is but very littledom-tie Molasses in first hands, and there Is little or
no demand for either. A small lot of 12 bhds of Louis¬iana yellow clarified was sold today at 16*;c *** lb.There is a vory small rotuli business doing at 7@9c forinferior, I2@13e for common to fair, 14 >á(5)14"¿c forfully fair, 16@\6ya for prime, and 10c *"* lb for choice.Cuba Sugar Is rotaHing at 14 *¿(g>l6c for fair to prime.T_e*e Ia no movement in Molasses, and prices offered
do not meet the views of holders. We howover continue
to quote it at 43@30o for reboiled or fermontlug Louis¬
iana, and 42_l48o «ft gaHou for Cuba. The receipts offoreign Sugar and Molasses havo been quite heavy.FLOUR.-Tho supply of superfino aud extra brands of
Flour ia scaroe, while Ibe demand Is only moderate, andpricea' aro somewhat easier than yeBtorday, but thelowe * classes are plenty, with little or no demand. Theluies to-day comprise lUuO bbls, of which 460 and 60ohoico extra, S12 50; 100 low extra. SU; 100 do at $1060;200 superfine at $10;-300 do at $9 76 per bbl
COHN-Is in good supply with a good domand, and

prices have advanced 5c per bushel on yesterday's quo¬tations. The market to-day has been qnlet, aud eales
were restricted to 3387 sack«, in lots as follows, vis ; 160
and 400 prime white at $1 03; looo white at $1; 3J7 and600 whltoand white mixed at D7;yc per bushel.
OATS -Tho supply on hand is ainplo. but the de-

> in-id Is only of a local ciiaractor, and quite moderate atthat,'while prices aro looking down. The «ales to-day.amount to 1000 sacks, in the folio .vin g order, viz: 100'and 5U0 at 6-, 300 prime ut 63c, aud 100 at 55c per.bushel.
BRAN.-The supply and demand is limited, but pricesremalli unchanged, iho only sale to-day is 100 Backs

at II 25 per 100 lbs.
HAY -Tho supp y on band la quito large, but the

market Is dull and prices are on tho declino. Batea to¬day amount to 260 tons, at $21 60 per ton. We, however,quote prime Western at (24 per ton.
Pom»:.-Thoro is no Pork remaining in first hands,but iho douiiii.l continue« «cod and prices remain firm.Dealers are furnishing the demand at $33 60 per bbl.
BACON continues In gnod retail domand, and prices are«till y. ry ilrm ac 14 yc for shou dors, 11y to 18o fjr rib¬

bed eldee. 1'J!,u tor ¿io»r side«, and 26 to 27o per ib for
sugar-cured ham?.
LAun-The supply on hand is limited, but the demand

is good and prices are firm at 22>á¡c lor primo In tierces,and 2 le por lb In keg«.
BAOUINO continues active, and prices are firm, with

an upward tendency. Dealers aro furnishing the uo-
n-n 1 at 29c lu roll-, and 31c per yard i_ bales.
BALK BOPK IS in active demand, aud prices are firm,with au ad vaneo of "«¡¡o vince -aturday. Yesterday a lotof 200 colls wss sold at 11yc, and to-day 6'J colls at 17,'<cper yard, but readily oommauda 17 .«-.'o in retail lots.
HALT-lloma-B active and prices are firm at $1 80 to$1 90 for coarse Liverpool, $ I 9» to $3 "J* bushel Ano Inretail lota.
Hutmill--Thoro Is no Goshen Butter ia market.Good Western is scarce and readily commands 05 to 70

c. "i* th. ; common 1« dull at 25 .to 35 o. *"-*.- Oheese laIn good supply, but dull at 21 c. for Western and 27 c ***

lb, for EngBsb dairy lota
FBB:OHI*S-Ar . vory doll to all point«, and the fol¬

lowing rates canuot bo reportai, as much beMer thannominal, viz: By sail to Liverpool y to 0-löd., and toHavio 1 >£ o. ft lb. lor Orton, and by steam to tbe form¬
ar yd. By Mil to New Yord and Boston $2 *-**. bale, andby steam to the former y c, and to the latter ii c.ft ft. i

Memphis Market.
MEMPHIS, May 16.-COTTON.-The market present.«3d not a singlo oewfeature; tho Inquiry was smaU, buy¬ers confining their attention io Ailing a few small or¬ders. Very little was offering, holders eti'l dt-clln-ng to.eil full Ils s at carrent rates. New York dispatchescontained nothing to movo tho market one way or an¬other. The li o'clock telegram quoted cotton at 34 to35a; gold 30"y. Tits noon dispatch said cotton wss un¬changed in every respect; gold 2»y. 'iho followingsales were reported tons: 7 balee of ordinal y at 23; 31St25, and 26 at 20. go,a ordinary; 23 at 28, and 65 st-29, middling; 73 at J-0, strict middling. 1 ho New YorkIt o'clock dispatch reported cotton nominal, 31 to 85;go'd 30'{. The noon dispatch said that cotton was un¬changed in every reapect; gold 129»«" We repeat quota.tiona, but lists aro held st 80 to 31c f-r mrfld Ing, with agreat probability of still fur>h»->a-domands if-Odo ratesaro paid, The season is rapidly advancing, but ourmerchants still hold their cotton abovo current ratesand prophesies sre already making that 10.000 Dales willbe carrie t over lo this city to the next season.Ordinary.,.22@23cOood Ordinary.*.V4@25cLow Middling.2fl@27cMiddling.;.28_29oStrict MtddUng.80@-

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, May 19-TvitPKNTiMB-^Salf s 90 bbl«.at $4 73 tor no- vlrglu;$3 for yellow dip, and 91 60 forHard «ft 280 lbs.
SPIBITS Toar-aNTiNB-Sales of 1C0 bbls. atCOo. »gallon for white.Bos«»-Only «bout 76 Ibis, changed hands at $7 25lot common, aud $6 50 to $7 60 for No. I.COTTON-Salos of 41 bales at 31 c. %*. lb. for mid¬dling.

Batltlmore Market.
BALTIMORE, May 17.-Corrait.-Our market r -mains quiet. The Aq-ildnecVs cargo Is on the market,quality excellent, and held at 16 cents. In bond Wehear of no sales to-day. Quote fair to good Bio 16J_ to19 cents; prime \0y to 20 cents; onolce 20,'/ to 20« eti-__-*&*__?_*¥_-__**. **«'«' to » cents, gold.Stock In first hands 11.700 bags Kio.Ftoua,-Market continues q .let; no 1 quirr for ship,ment; receipts and stuck small, snd holders n«>t dispon-____< Id in pr ces. We reporta silo of 200 bbls o oleoindiana Extra at $11 76. _oward-stroet Supers andS ""?* *.le. !"*_ BC*rc6 ..n., h*ln fll''n* There i- a modo-rate Jobbiog demsni within our range annaxod. Corn«?,^7.S.Í*?,0- °.i*-'Min y*11^ W ?» aJ"» « «' 1«nrm; last sale of prime Pennsylvania was at S6. Wequote $5 80 to $J; dem ind unod. We revise quotations,

J

Howaril street Super sud Cut Extra-$10 26-s?$10 60
Howard street Extra Snipping.ll.Sf>($ 11 00
Howard struct High grades.IS.« 0 (q> 13.00
Howard s-treot Family.11 ft <.; 16.00
Ohio Super aud Out Extra.10.0) ia» 10.25
util»» Miippluie Extra.11.00 (S 12.00
Oblo R'tailing.11 r.o (ii) 12 60
OhioParally.13.50 (i) 14.50
Northwtsteru Kuper. 9.7.® I0.no
Northwestern Extra.10.75 © 11.60
City MillsSuper.11.76 Cal 10.00
City Mills Shipping brands Extra.13.00 @ 13.60
Standard Extra.li (ii) (ia 12.00
llalltmore, Welch's \ Or. ciil'i» lil lauitly. 10.50 © OU.0Ü
Baltimore high grade Extra.11.60 0 uo.00
It)o Flour, new. 6.60® con
Corn Meat-City Mills and Urandy M im:.. i 25 (¡J) 4 VIVÍOn UN.-Wheat-976 lum'.c1« red olTcr d. No sales.
A lot of 130 bushols whlto sold at $2 78. Corn-0900
bushels white, 4390 bushel» yellow. Demand forwhito
was good, aud all sohl at GI(ti)8Gc for fair to prime, and
8U(<i83o tor raixed. 2000 lmi.li.jl-» yullow brought 81<g,83
c-M udvanco. Oats wcro lu .li;hi supply. 050 bushels
BOM at 02(31(5*0. Ry.'-900 bush").« Pomisylvaula anil
Maryland mixed at HI; .-. Lat>t sstu of primo Pennsylva¬nia was nt $1.
NAVAL STORES.- pirlta of Tiirpontluo I« quiet at 95o

Où ti 1» «allon. Koftiu dull; quotu palo ut $9<i.ll; No 1
$5 6U(5)0; No. 2, ti; Comino I, $3. Tar, $1 93@2 t*bbl.
PIIOVIHIONS.-There continuos a good Jobbing domandfor Bacon, Shoulders and Side.-», with prico«. bte-lily at 16

c for tho lorruor, and 18>j lor tho luttor. Wo Im.ir of no
traimacttoua in other descriptions, though I-.HU1I.-IM am
linn bt last quotations, viz: Mu-.M Pork, $31; Hulk
Shoulders, 13 !,c; al.IOB, 10«¡c; Ilium, In sweet picklo,18o; Lard Ile for Westorn tiercel«.
SALT.-With fair jobbing d -marti wo quote Liver-

pool Drouin! Alum at $1 75; Marshall's ni ii Worth¬
ington Ano $3 10 to (3 15; other brands esa known
$2 8(1 to $3; Turk's Island (iO couts per blibliel, Maret)
and in demand.
8UOA11-Was dull t --day. Wo hoar of no sale«. Tho

stock is fair, but not much of au aH3ortment. Wo quoteprices stead», viz : fir lair to good rcllning, 10 to 12 Jicents; fair to goo.l grocory Cuba, 11 to 1 \y, cents; primo,
12"«'to 13 cents; lair to gjod «.moory Port«. Hico.ll»,to 12>i cents; primo to choice Ulf to 13), cent«; pr'.nioto choleo Demorara 14 to 14 Vi couts.
HK KINKI» bunAH -We g1ve quotations as fo.'.awB: Ex¬tra fine powdered 1CJÍ ctnt«; powdered at)'*, granulated16J, cents; soft crushed A, while, 15 cou*.,; circlo a UVcents;B 14« cent«; O extra 14s¿ C^u,; U yellow 14«cents; Circlo O 14 coota, for lots o', gy or moro bbls; 100bbla H cent loss.
SÏBUI».-Baltimoro Goldo'a «.toady at 85 coats per gal¬lon-In bbls.
WHIBKKY.-Very IU'.'io offering. Romo inquiry, andmarket closed (len» at $2 2.3 to $2 27, latter for »mall lotaWestorn.

Ko tv York market.
MONEY HARKET.

The financial artlole of the Now York Time i of Thurs¬
day, tho 17th inst,, »«ya:
The export demand for gold for this day's steamers

amount-d to $3.479,194. The Scotia alono carried out
(3.091,744-rathor tho largest sum evor t ikon from this
port in a single steamer. The next largest was by the
Persia, on Wednesday, May 25, 18J9, $3,007,589. And as
a Eihgular coinoidonce it may be mentioned that both
thuho heavy shipmonts were stimulated by actual war
and war throatouUigs in Italy. During the week ondingMay 28, 1859, the total export of gold, including the

v> <-sla's sbl» mont, amounted to $5,126,643. During tho* nt woek of May, 1866, the total oxport, incluiiingFhn »ra **.*"? ablptnwt to-day, «ill proba) ly exceed
$0 0W0C*.* *fter whloh wo Iook ior tt Vt-tXitA lull In the

eXThe London T'lmes Money writor, who, as late as tho
3d inst antlclPv't6d B "soyeta pressure" in New York
on recf'ipt hen» ol ^'European complications, the fall
of«Jotton.andthok.cturu°f » faw nillUona of United
States 5-2ÜS, will no a,,u" V1^.8Urp,r,i8ed1 on. the arrival
out of tho Scotia with x COo.000 s.erllug In Oold. to Jcaru
that our market ha« not .onlv «h«s promptly responded
to the reol crinia on his sift °« jut that Now York sends
greeting to London iho as».ur»uc,0 .,uot ove,r » ml"'0«*Sterling per week, ten times rv'ncatod« »' wantod, will be
sont out lu Gold without "sever«. Prtr*Auï®' Ja?*1*"":out maturiaUy advauctng tho prie« or 0o,a; |,no United
8Uios Treasury is bellevoik to havo ."omo ln,t1l10 .m*tko,t1to-day ready to Boll (aud has pi-obab.,y,fl0{u' *-uo T'«
sum total required tJ replace, iu priva t0. J18,1^8' tb0
outward shlpmouts abovo repcrted, at U0\ *° l3U>« Por
cont.
'Tho Times of tho 16th lnet» mentions that-
.After the vory considerable Gold oxport of yestei aaI'the market in tho Go.d Room to-day ia quiet. \ De

buslntss done wa i unusually light Homo tu w selle».M
appeared at a fraction below the rates, 130;. to 130,«.»
per cent, at whloh tbo Treasury supplied the domanu
yesterday, and the market lait off at 129J« at the close
of regular 'Chango hours. TboTroaaury, of course, did
nothing. The sums whloh it freely supplied yesterdaywill probably suffice for the export mov.tment on Satur¬
day mut, which will includu four steamors for Havre,Liverpool, Bremen aud Hamburg, averaging perhaps,three-quarters of a million each, or $8,000,0000 alto¬
gether. The rates of Exchange to-day aro firm at tho
full Spode shipping points, 110J, short eight on London
and f.5.08>i ou Parts.
We discover t wl ly less anxiety among our people in

tho foreign trade and exchangos as to the next news
that was mauifested on »ho first reading, ycBlurday, of
tlioadvlcca by Iho Java. Tbo very latest indication*
aro esteemed as rather morn favorable ior the preserva¬tion of the peace, ut Europe; but whether this Lope bewell grounded or not, the lae. «htt our United 8titus
Treasury is propared to supply all the -old roquired for
export, to meet tho sudden political and tmaiii ial emer¬
gencies on tbo other a ii-, baa a marked iuflueuoo upouthe Foroigu Exobauges. The operators in the Gold
Room aro not disposed to presura.» upon any very ma¬
terial advance white the ovornment holds about
eighty millions of ».old in itt Treasury vaults.
The amount of gold interest thua far paid out the pre¬

sent week is $1,28 ',000. Tbo amount of gold customs
received, $1,694 U00.
Tee market for money to-day is easy at 4 to 5 percent to the Block brokers. The demand contiuues

moderate, and large surplus balances are goiug luto
Oovernmont securities at full prices; the gold-bearingstocks being ratner the favorites this week ou aoiouut
of the advance iu gold to 130 per cent. Tho amount of
6-20'n of 186« roc- ived yesterday by tbo Java was n»»t BO
largo as by the Cit. of 1 arm and tub Gormania on Hon¬
da«. The prico advanced to-day to 101*« ex-coupon.

rnODOOE MAHKET.
NEW YOKE. TLuraJoy, Moy 17 P. M.-COFFEE-

Contlnnoa quiet at unchanged price». We quote Javu
at 25 "-,(01260; ISatlve Ce.\l»n at 21@23:; Alarjuuibo at 19
@2.'c; Laguayra at lrt>i ($20c; Riout l->,'¿@2 ¿fe] und St.
Domingo at 17>4@17)¿o, comb, m gold, ;«. tb
Corro*-Has uuen in fair request and buoyant. Mld-

dllnga are quoted at iroui 3PJ<Í)38C, chiefly within this
range, "& lb. Hales since ourTaxt 3100 lu cs uguinst re¬
ceipts of 440 bales.

Movemtnls in Cotton at this Port.
Bales.

Receipt* thus far this week. 2,907Iteceipta sluco Ma« 1,186(1. 13,449Receipts tiuceJan I, l8»6.295,06HHecoli.t» nineo beptl, 1865.717,517Expoits tinco Sopt 1, 1865.418,9.IO>stimatcd stock no»v hore.-...169.U00l-'i-ou« AMD MKAL-btate and Western Flour baa beenla very slack duuwutl at drooping prices. Sales HÍUCO
our last, 6,800 bbls.. Including coin »no . to choice Su-porflne State and Western ut $7 25 to $B 15; very poor to
choice Extra btate at tti 10 to $9 60, culetly at $8 20 to$8 75; round hoop to Extra Ohio, poor to good shippingbrands at $9 20 to $980 V bbl. We now quotas;Superflue «tate and Western.$7 25@$ 8 15Extra State. 8 10«) 9 Bu
E> tra Il'inols. Indiana. Michigan, Ac. 8 20® 13 60
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands.. 9 10® 0 80
Extra Ohio, trade and family brands...... t) 90® 14 25
Extra Genesen.,.10 60@14 00
Southern flour continuos quiet and dspresaed. Roles

sine« our last, 0J0 bbls., In lots, at $lu66to$1185 for
poor to good, and $11 90 to $17 26 for good to varychoice extra brands, "%", bbl. Canadian Flour tendsdownward. Sales 400 bbls. Extra Ot $8 70 to $14 V bbl.Rye Flour continues Inactive, Including i uperflue a«.$t> 25 to $7 $ bbl ; sales 160 bbls. Oom Mool is inlair d. mond at $3 85 to $1 for Western, $4 for Jersey,$4 25 for Mai ah a Caloric, and $4 3D to $132 fcr Brandy,wine, ¥ bbl. Sal a 400 bbla.
GRAIN.-Wheat baa beon quiet and beaty. Salessince our last «-5,000 bushels, lucludl» g White Michiganat $3; and Mo. 1 Milwaukee Club at $1 97@$2 \\ bushol.Corn bat beau losa sought af er at « moping pricesSales-moe our last, 68,0v0 bushels at 75c@8Uo for nu.sound, and 80o@83>iciu store and dril ored. for soundmlxod Westeru. ^ buabeL Oat* are lu fair request, in-eluding State, nt 63o@01c; Jersey and Pennsylvania at67c<g)äBo; old Westoin 68c@tilc in Blore and delivered;now Western at48c@52c; Cauada atC0c@slc Ï* bushel;sales 43.000 bushels. Nothing new in uyo', Barley orBarley Malt, Prime lots of Beaua aro held abovo ourquoiatlons, but without uuyors. The market remainsdull and quiet. Bews htdnoys, now, $2 25@$2 60;Beana, marrJWS, $2(O $2 'ft; Beans, mediums, $1 40@$1 60; Beans. mixtdj,aroa!a il@$l 25. vent, Canada.$1 20@125; Peas, gieo^ murowlut, |2 DO® 12 Ou Vbushol.
HAY,-North River halo ooniiuiios lu demand at 05o,to 95o, for poor to choice, per lou lbr.HOP»-Aro in request and firm. Including last year'scrop, at 16o to 65o, and two years' old at to to 'Mo per lb.LATHS.-Eastern are inquired for at $4 per thousand. '

MoiaABSis-Is qultt, yot steady, Including New or-leans, at85o to $1 li ; Porto Rio at Coo to 75o; Ouba at88o to 0«"'áeper gallon
NAVAL MTOBES-Continue inaotlva including Spirits ofTurpentine, at »to to t»Bo per gallon; Crude do at $5 lo$5 25; Roaln at $3 62>i to $11 60 per 980 ibs; Tar at $2to $2 76 per bbl.
PnovwiONs-Speculative holders have been moreSagor to realise on our new mosB pork, which has again. ..lluefl, closing irregular. Other kinds have been morecr less nominal. Quite a lively discussion is in pro¬gress among the dosiers, relativo to the validity of de-liverlea of summer or ice-cured pork, on contracta.Thoso who bave pork to receive oxpress their determi¬nation to accept as a good aud xstlsUctory »lo ivory onlyFall and Wluter-cuted pork, packet li new barrels.8ome of them declare that they will discriminateagainst leo curod pork to the lune of 60 conti to $l porbbl. Tho abort »oilers sre very severe in their oommerita on these "declaration* of Killey" on the part ofbuyers, «sale* alnos onr last 10,300 bbls. In lots, at f3oto 30 50 for new moss, o oslng at $30 12y, regular way;$29 to 29 SO for one your o'.d mo -a; $27 25 for nowprima mess; $24 50 to 25 for now primo, per bbl.Sales were also mtda of 7500 bbls no* mels. May. June,July and August delivery, saliers' and buyers' options,at $29 25 to $3 76. and 1000 bbla mll.-ra' option, all tbo

year, at $28 per bbl. Out msats are in fair domand at12Kc to \\%f for »houtdrrs, and 17>,r. to >0c f r ham«;saje«] Ï3U pkgs. Bacon is dull, including Cumberland

k

cut at 14 tie to 14.Vc; short rib at I.V.o lo lCc; longribbed, 16c to 15<«'c; long olear, 16?í to 10o; abort clear,li lie to lG.Sc por lb; sales HO uoxes HrcHsct! lings aroin demand at 13o to ISM« per lb. Lard is rather firmer;sah-B 860 tes and bbls at 19c to 21yc per lb. Bei f in indemand at $10 to 20 60 for now plain mesa, and »21 to24 60 for now extra du; saloa have been reported ni 900bbls. Tiorce beef continues. e_t«roly nominal. Beefhuma continuo scarce and 111 ni at $47 to 48 perbbl. Saloa 76 bills. Bnttor is lime.ive at 35c to43c f.ir State, and 30c to 42«,o for Western,per lb. Choeso continues inactive at loo to22c per lb. The ruovomoma lu butter andchoeso during tho week. Mesara Slarili andFloyd notice thus : The market f ,r butter ha» HIIOWUmoro activity dining the week prst. but priceshavo boon veiy Inocular, tho tondra» being toward nlower raugo. Orango und Hustler fresh pail butterslave again declined 6o pir lb. tho outaldo rat» being-ow 45o for solectloiiB. West ru I utters areanlvln^moro freely, but the color is not vet suitable for chip¬ping or psck lug Tho r.culpts of butter for tim weekonding this day are 0G09 packe«©». Tho receipts of S'.atobuttor lu tubs will uow fall off i-apldly, n < lana rs aromukluv grass butter, aud packing In in tins, til« (treatbulk of which will bo held lu the dalry rooms fur lulland winter trade, as prices arc now demanded that willprevent it» uso to any extent. Yellow Western biitt-rol fluo quullty. willi ho«*-fcver, soon be In almudai.t mip-ply. and will evidently havo tho advantage of the bestportion oi the SCUBOH'H trade, uud an the make «»ill tielarg» ly lu excess of that of last SDIHOU it w11« b.» raitt.cleut for all the ordinary requirements of the mai _ot ortho summer mouths. »SUOAHS-Aro lu dou-.and at uniform price«». Kiil-afinco our l.st GIO b'.i.ls, including Cuba, .vc, a« from10*_O to 12'¿c; and VM boxes Havana, KI lietolü!per lb. ltctiucd ¿"'agars uro in request at 13>¿c to 15'¿cper lb.
bTKAniNR- .'Salea eiuco our labt. 87,000 lbs, at 21c to22,*¿c por li-,.
TALLOV-SalcH 2(15,000 lba at ll*"'i; to li'ic, and49.000 Vos Orease at lOKc to 13*4*0 por II).

SÄW-iiiBKY-Salea havo been roported of 18C bbls, In lots,P $2 20 to 2 20y per gallon.
FREIGHTS-For Liverpool, tho engagements included,by steamer, 200 bale« Cotton on private terms, uud 600

bbls Shoo Pegs at Is 3d. For Loudon ti" hhds ToOucco
ut 17s Cd.

Late foreign Finnin lal itn^l Commercial
Intclligoi.co.

Tho wcokly roturns of the Bank of England show ndecrease in the bullion of jC:t4G(iJG, aud a largo iucrcasuIn tho bank notos in ctroulatinu.
On iho 3d the Hlrcciors of the bank advanced the ratoof discount from six to seven per cent, 'iho Titnoa

arguos that tho demand for money and the high iat<» ofdiscount must bo uttrltiu ed to ovoi'-traOiDg, aud relier
can only be looked for by a sudden cantraction. Tboarticle «aye : "How far this can now bo effected, with-?ut sortons dlsas'er, 1. a question that will be Intluonc-od by the effectwhich iho nows or «ho reaction bara i«","Davo 10 Bllch contre« «vi our tr»

_e _" f,ew york aud Bom¬bay. At tho former city a sovere prêteurs id likely tobefelt, because, in addition to any lriconvonteuco from thofall in cotton and tho shortening of croulls, they willbsvo to provide for a considerable amount of UuitodStates bonds understood, likely, to have been sentback."
Messrs. Onion k Co.'s mouthly statement of Britishtoxtile manul-turo» shipped from Liverpool to thoUnited Blatas, shows a diminution foi- April of aboutfifty por cent, compared with February and March, andabout sixty por cout. compared with the tour pro» lonsmontns. Tbo Dally NOWB city article thinks this diininuUon indicates that the erports to America will now

go back to the moro natural supply which existed be-foro 1861, and says: 'Thus far tho doubt which was at¬tempted to bo raised tomo months ago as to our receiv¬ing the equivalent In settlement from the United States,has had no foundation In fact; on the contrary, a con¬siderable amount of American securities lias been re¬turned lately as a remittouco to Bett-'o the balance oftrade, else we should very probably have licon obligedto make shipments of gold."Consols on the 4th opened firmly, but closed at a de-cllno of 8GJio to 80IÍ. Thorn continued a fulljdomaud fordiscount at the advanced rate.
Iho foreign excliaoges wero advancing, especially onAustriaand Italy, the q«iot itlans ou those countries beiugalmost nominal.
AMsniOANEKCURITIES.-Baring'scircu'ar says: UnitedStates five-twenties have felt the pressure of sales undercontinental ordern, and close at OH Nothing doing luother stocka. Shares hive ali-o fallon. Eil H aro quotedat A9y to 49ii, and I'Uuois central, 77y to liy.

LIVERPOOL, May 6-Morning.COTTON-Tho BroLors* circular says: Cot'on bus beenIn limited demand throughout the week, the weight ofthe stock continuing its depressing IMlucncc, and inthe absence of reUef from the auxitty to long felt re¬garding continental politics, quotatlous show a farther
u ooline of fully Id por lb. Trie disposition that was07_dent on the part of the trade on Thursday morning,tlio *v'. t° b"*r more freoly, recolvcd a check from the au-
vance o.*1 tno bank rate to seven per cent ; and ihe mar¬
ket closet»' tbat day with merca-ed business, and irregu¬larity. Anicrl(atl declined daily until Wednesday, whenprices BllKhtl>" rallied, but they aguln rrlapaed, andclosed at Id a l>»'d declino on the week. The sales of
tho week amount«.' to 49 630 bales, including 4.630 on.peculation, aud 9,6t>0 for export Tho au-or_ed quo¬tations are as foUiws:

Fair. Middling.NewOrl-r-.Io iid. 14 ya.Mobile.l«*»d. 14d.
Uplands.:.15 "¿d. 13>«'dTexas.16"d. 14i.d.Yesterday «Friday) the sales wero about 6000 bales, ineluding 1600 for export aud specillation, the market
closing dull. The stock ou hand la 784,630 bale«, includ¬
ing -328,420 American. At sea from India, COLOCO bales,uud from America, 135,600.
TRAna AT MANCHESTUB. -Tho market yesterday con¬

tinued very Hat. Little business was doue and prices»avored buyers.
BiiKADHTHF*» -Messrs. Blohardson, Spence i Co.,and Wakoueld, Nash k Co., report: Flour slow of sale,but prlcis unchanged. Wheat in moderate demand at

previous rate.. Corn steady at 2- 9d to 29a per 480 lbs
for mixed, and 30« 6d to 31« for white.
PROVISIONS.-Messrs. Blglaud, Athya fc Co., and

Bruce it MoAuliffe rcpoit Eooi quiet at 110a to 120s.
Pork In only retail deinind. Bacon depressod aud 1 to
2s lower on the week. Butter-rather moro doing but at
low rates. Chcoac inactivo. Lard-Nothing doing and
prices nominal. Tallow qulot at 46s to 47s Gd.
FJIODUCK.-The Bro-er»' circular reporis: Ashes

quiet at 3:is fcr Hots, «nd 37s to 37B 6d for Pearls. »Su¬
gars Armor and 3d to 7d abovo tho lowest point. Coffeo
vtry qiilHt. Elco little dom«,». Bark-Sales of Baltl
moro ut 7a Gil. Clovors ed-Amorican Bed Boll» at3''s
to 39s. Sperm Ol'-Pales at £12«. Linseed Oil dull and
easier at 41B od lo 42s. Itoslu quiet aud unchanged;Common 7s to 7s 6d. Spirits ot Turpentine-Salis of
French at 47s Gd.
PKTBOI.EUM.-Boult, Eng.l-h k Brandon report verylittle d.lug. itcflnod is lid to 2s por gallon; Spirit Is io

la Id; Crude £14'l
LONDON MARRETS -Biring Brothers k Co. report:Wheat quiet but at« ady. Flour 20s to 281 per bbl. Iron

quiet; Balls and Bara £0 15s; Scotch Plus, 70s. Sugarsqulot, but firm. Ci ff.«0 octive at full rates. Toa nu-
altered. Kloo easier foi- soft grain. Splnta of turpen¬tine, 60s. for American. Boain, 8s for Common Ameri¬
can. Petroleum quiet at 2a 2d for Befiued. Linaeod
Oakes in fair demand ut £1110a for New York, in bbls.
Sperm Oil £1 124 to £126. Cod £47 10a. Linseed Oil
Steady at 33», Copper lowor.

LATEST COMMhRCIAL PER JAVA.
Livtitrooi, Saturday evening, Moy 6.-COTTON.-Sales to-day 7000 bales, including 1500 bales to specula¬tors uud exporters. The market is quiet aud un¬

changed. Middling uplands about Li.'.d.BBEADSTOFFS.-The market Is quiet and steady.PROVISIONS.-The market Is dull.
LONDON, Saturday evening Msy 6-Consols close at

86i4@8C"i for money.
AMEMOAN STOCKS.-U. 8. Flvo-twentles 07'«'@67*«;;Illlnola Central BIL. 78l_@76JÍ ; Erie Kit. A6y@Aiy.
In rofe-noe to the cotton trade, a letter from Liver¬

pool ofMay S says ;
You willobi-ve that middling Orleans li quoted, at

l-lya ogainat li'iu last year, OB tho 20th April hut
year it w_ quoted at 13X<3. and advanced to 2.*«'d ODthe 80th October.
The quantity o' cotton afloat from the east-this your Isvery heavy, And It *eou:s not í*_pr*0bablo that on the 1stSep-mbéï next the stock in Liverpool, *'f ** kinds, maystand at or near one million bales. At presen»- reduced

Í»rices the domand runs strongly on American and otherong stapled cotton, and the future prospects for themaro mu JII more favorable than for East India, the supplyof Which promises to bo in excess of tho demand, al¬though a vory active consumption is relied on, If not in¬terfered with by war on the continent. If peace weresecured, thor« would probably be a reaction ircmpresent prices, as cotton on its own merits is probablylow enough until wo know more about the futuro pro¬duction in America.

lJ0_iT CALENDAR.
COna-OTED WEXKa-.

PIIAKEH or TUB MOON.-st Q. 7th, 4b. 22m. oven IFlrst Q. 21at, 4b. 88m. mornNew M. 14th, On. 38m. moral s'ull Al. 29th, 7h. 68m. morn

?a?
SUN.

BISES. SS-*.
MOON
nlHKH.

mon
WATEB.

2LMunday....
Tuesday.
Wednesday
Thursday .,

Friday....,
Saturday...
Sunday

4..69
4..18
4..67
4..67
4..60
4..66
4..65

6..65
«.. 60
6..60
6.. 67
6.. 67
6..68
6..68

12..23 I 12..69
1..63
2..62
8..41
4..34
6..20
6.. 8

12..60
1..35
2.. 8
3..40
3..16
8..61

ional|*B«c« per South Carolina llntlrunil,May K*.
282 bales Colton, 4 cara Iron, 3 cars Lumber, Furni¬ture, ko. To O H Y, alter & Co, O O Witte. M Goldsmith& Son, Haut Bros, W H Wesson. W B Wilaams, 3 B ESloan, E J WISR k Cn, W W Smith, W O Dukes ft Co, EII Bodger« it Co, Cameron, Barkley k Co, Wharton kPetsch, Chlsoiiu Bros.

Consignee« per Northeastern Itali rond.May l8.10 bales Cotton, 253 bbls Naval Stores, Mdse, ko ant*6 cars Lumber. To Thornton ti Holm-, Bec! man Stv.'!«fall, W o Burnett At Co, O W Williams k Co. Lee kSpencer, Adams, Frost k Co, Crl L Paris, B H Barden,Gaillard _t Mluott, O B Prltchett, T Fagan. J L Drtger».a«»~a_w_^__W_Ba_-_?«?_______________»
Passenvera.Por sleamahip Saragossa, fdr New York-William FBead snd l»dv. Mr- Pcitie, Miss Abby Be*d, Mis« Isalie-, i r W F Barton, E > zsliiel, Mfca H W Oriffln, W

Il Griniii, Lient Orabrer, Cot AmloiM.n, Lieut McMar-
tin. Lteut H»»liuos, O F Kuif-ou, J A Noe, J E Knight,F I. nooning, and 10 in atengo.Pst" steamer Kate, ir.im /alalka, vin Jacksonville.
For» nuillna. Savannah, «Ve-J 0 Gilchrist, tatty, y chil-
dren, ami foi van', l) U .Smifl, 8 W Laut, W W Neuman,Dr Dente!!, J (' Mayo, Judy und daughter, C l-'enwick,
.»ml 8 in Htocrago.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CIA K*I. BSTOX.< I :\

A. ii i »I laciuiliiy. (MAT 19
Behr Wm Allon (¡l-niaste.), Cninmrr, Wiuliinytou, D

O Hay and Dual To li 81 Mastt r.
Steamer liato. T J L »ckivü.d. Pilatka, via .Jacksonville,

Fcrnandiua, Siviwn .li, A-i*. 10 bales Cotton. To Mas¬
ter, Roper k S:i'Hey, K (¿ llnckney, «southern Exi>ressCo, S W Latz, and others.

Arrlvul Ycitei.lrty. IMA Y 20
Pilot boat Ann» Sl-ne, OePSir, Savannah, ou a crtiiHO.

Cleared Sirtiiiiluy. (MAT 19
SteikiiiBlilp Banspaaa, Crowoll.Now York-Itavenel .V Co.
Hu aiusliip A»l»-li*, Call, Ba'.tiiuorc-Street, Uros. A- Co.
Di-Hchr Alert, Mann, Cuba and a Murket-J A Enolow k

Co.
Sehr rl-iiitberntr Darlu»-;, »orton-P P Locke.
Sehr S II C'a ly. 1 rowell JJ.iluiat.ro-Streut Uros A Co.
8clir rfN Km itb.1Stetson, Philudi Iphla-IIP JJaker k Co.

Went Lo Soi», Saturday. [MAY 19
Steamship Saragnisa, ('rowell, New York.
Bteanisblp A.ten-, Hall, H.iltinuire.
Sehr S U Cady, «.rowell, Baltimore.

Wen s to Seit. Vcstcrilay. [MAY 20
Polir Soutliorner Dilling. Muston.
Sehr .. N tímitli.SUloton, l'hilad» Iphla.
Sehr Clara, U.irrflt, Wiliiilugton, »N C.

From till« Port.
Stonmnhip Ciuiilerlmul, Rood, Hiiltlmoro, May 10.
Sehr Time, Ucoihi-gati, lSaltlmoro. May lo.
8chr Agnes, Trtblo, Noiv York May 17, for Wareham,

Mans.
Cleared Tor (lils Port.

.Steamship E B fonder. Lockwood, ot New York, May 17.
Sehr A J M ntl -y. Williams, at Baltimore May 17.
Sehr Wenonah,Tall, at llaltimorc, May 17.

RlCIItOI lllkllll.
Tho Behr Mcr.nllght, Stute«, from Boetvn for this port,

waa at Holmei' Hole, May 11.

Hi,- SIMIM.V SliUILIllUS CUItANTUK.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
Poa

¡.REVEN'TION AND CURE
OF

ASINTIÓ OHOLEH^a.-

As the scaRor. a Ivanccs, and Dyaentory, Cholera Mor-
bus, atteude»! A itii Fevers, ara becoming common, a
PREVENTION for the ASIATIC CHOLERA is a necessi¬
ty with every iniividual aud overy family.
In tho last visitation of Cholera in this country, Dr.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC was regarded, wherever the
prcsHureon bis Imo allowod it to bo Intro lucod, as the
(turost PREVENTIVE and most effectual CURE given to
the public.
Of those who tao the PREVENTIVE faithfully, only

about five per cent, w re. attacked, and of cases treated
tho mortality wa* leas than four per cont.
One-ha f ounce v.als.$1.00
Pocket cases, three throc-quartor vials, and book of

directions, completo. 3.00
Family casos, throo ono-ounco vials, and book,

completo. 5.00
Sent by mai froo on receipt of price.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHIL0IDS.
ANCHOR SYPHILOID, cures Gonorrhooa, Gleet,

Old Urinary Complaints.$2.00
STAR SYPHILOID (case of threo bottles and book),

cures recent Syphilis, Chancres, Buboes.. 6.00
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS'
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Company,

No. 662 Broadway, Now Fork.

KINO & CASSIDEY,
April 14 HtuthiVnoB Charleston, S. C.

aSSTTHE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent In tho history of the world.
Thero la no secret In the matter. Thoy are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
this. Thoir purity can always bo relied upon. Thoy
arc composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, CoicSrllla
Bark, Daodollon, Chamomlle Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wlutergreen, Aniso, Clovorbuds, Orange-pool,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.-1860--X. &c.
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

Ile speakers, and persona of literary habits and seden¬
tary life, who requiro freo digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find
in these Bitters what thoy havo so long looked for.
Thoy purify Ktrouu.th.en and Invigorate.
Thoy create a healthy uppotlto.
Thoy aro an antidoto to change of water aud diet.
Thoy overcome cflVct» of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
Thoy prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They euro Dytpopsla and Constipation.
Thoy enro Diarrhea, Oholera and Cholera Morbns.
Thoy core Liver Complain1, and Nervous Headache.
Thoy are the boat Bitters in the world. They rc-afce

the weak man strong, and aro exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements can.
be seen at our omeo.
Letter of Rev. E. F. CHINK, Chaplain of the 107th Nov

York Regiment:
NEAII ACUUIA CBBEK, March 4th,, 1803.

Owing to the great exposure and terrible decomposl-
tlon after tho battle of Antletani, I waa utter*? prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain modi.-
duo. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DBAKE, ofNew Yo*«-, was nreacrlbed *-

strength and an appeUtû. *V .
-

-J 8»vo me

gavemolmmedi-- , , -¿J*' E? aui>5ri80 *?
IA t I«-

~'° L Two DotUe8 «HMOst allowedm° J0-a my regiment. * * * * I havo since seen
?Jffl nsed in many cases, and am free to say, for hos¬

pital or prlvato purposes I know of nothing like them.
Rev. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.

, Leiter from tha Rev. N. E. Gixos, St. Claireville. Pa
GENTLEHEN:-Yon were kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to sond me a half dozzen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wife having dorlved so much
benefit from the use of theso Bitters, I desire her to
continue them, and you will piesse send us six bottles
more for the money enclosed.

I am, vary truly, yonrs,
N. E. GILDS, Paalor Oet. Hot. Church,

SOLDIER«' HOME, 8urEiiitm-.Nnr.NT'i<. Ornor, \CINCINNATI, OHIO, Jan. 16th, 1863. J**«.*.>*.>.*.
I hove given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of

onr noblo soldiers wbo s op hove, more or less disabled
from various cansos, and tho effect is marvellous and
gratifying. "

Such a preparation aa this is I heartily wish in everyfsmily, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field. O. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent
Dr. W. A. CHILDS, Burgoon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬

giment, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They ara the most effectivo, per¬fect, and harmless tonic I over nsed."

Wiu.Ann'8 HOTEL, >WASHINGTON, D. 0., May 22d, 1863. jGENTLEHEN:-We require another supply of yonrPlantation Bitters, tho popalarlty of which dally ln-
creasea with the guests of onr house.

Respectfully,
SYKES, CHADWICK k CO.Ac. ko. ko, 4o. ko.

Be sure that every bottle bears tho fac-almlle of onrsignature on a steel plato label, with onr private stampovor tha cork. ,

P. H. DRAKE & 00.
Ko. 20« BROADWAY, N. Y.Sold by all respeoUblo Druggists, Physicians, Qroeera,Hotel«. Saloons, and country dealers.

APf11I» thatulyr

BIMII.lt SDIIMMTS «UKANTUR.
HUMl'HREy8'

IIOH4BOPATIIIC NPKU1KÏCS

HAVE PROVED, FROM IHK UOaV AMPLE EXPK-
ItlKNCE, an entireSUCCCSH: Himplo-Prompt-Pill-

ul.-ut and Reliable. Thoy uro the only medlciuua per¬
fectly adapted to popular us»-so sirnplo that mima en
innot be mado lu tiding tlioui; so luiruilWs sa to lie

tree from dungor, and m» efficient a» to bu alwaj« relia
bio. Til«-y novo talgud tho highest conimendalion iroiu
all. and will always toudor satisfaction.

Centa.
No I. cures Fevers, Congestión, Inflammations.. 16
«« 2 ' Wm-iiiH Worm-Prvor, Worm-Cole. 25
.« a', " Crying Colic, or Toothing of In¬

lauts. ¡¡J.« 4, " Dlarrlsccis oí Children or Adults- 26
.. 6, " Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Collo... 26
<. 0, " Cliole tx illili I»ii.», Naueoa, Vomit¬

ing. 2o
«. 7, .« Coii^liH, I'OIIIH, 1 r..iichltiB.
«« B, " «Veatralajlss, Tootha lio, Focoacho.. 26
«« 9, .. Ileiulnelik-H,8ickH.U'!acho,|Vortigo.. 26
.. 10, " Djrapapslsa« DIIÍUUH Stomach. 26
" II, " KtippreHHt'fl, or Painful Periods. 25
.. 13, .« Willies, tuo proriiBo periods. 25
.. 13. .' Croup, Cough, I'ifficult Brcathnift.. 22
.. 14, " Sall Kin mil, Cr.n pelan, liruptli'lis. 26
'? 15, " KhiiiinatlHiii, Rheumatic 1'ains... 26
" IO, " Fever anil ague, Chill I'tvor,

A "ties. IO
'« 17, " Pile», Blliid or »Iceding. Bl)
'. l8, " Opiltalniy, ond Siro ir Weak Eyos. 50
. . 19, " Calal i li, Acute or Chroni?, Inüu-

onza. M
«« 20, .' AVliciopiisK Coupla, Violent Cou«¡bB 50
" al, .. Asllimu, Oppniuied Breathing. 60
. . 22, .' Iflar llimliaipiH, Impaired Bear-

ing. "O
«« 23, " Se.roiultt. Eulargtd Glands, Swell-

ingB. So
M 24, " Oonvral Debility, Physical Weakness 60
" 26, " Dropny and Scanty Secretions. 60
'* 26, " Sea- siuhiumi. Sickness from Hid¬

ing. «W
,. ¡j7t « Ki,In, y DIHI-HH»-, Gravel. 60
" 28, " .%'«?!.vous Debility, 8emlnal Kn.ls-

slons. Involuntary iacbargos.1.08»« 29, " Sore Mouth, Canker. 60
" 30, " Vllnai-y liieoiitliientr, Wetting

Bed. 60
.« 31, '« PalniW Pcrlodi, oven wit*»

Spas.,- j...v..... 60
" 32, " Siller...«H at Ohan»;o of I.fo.,...1.00«.J 83, " epilepsy, Spasms, tit. Vitua' DAeo.1.00
" 84, " Diptherla, Ulcerated Sore Trout,,,, «J

FAMILY CASKS,
36 ?'aali, morocco CSBO and boob.....,$10.00ést largo' vials, In nmrooco, bud book. 6.00
20 largo vials, plain base, and book. 6.0016 boies (Nos. 1 to 16). and book. 3.00

VKTElllNAltY SPBCIKICS.Mahogany cases, 10 vials.$10.00Singlo VUIH, wi h directions. 1-00
«STTheao remedies, by the capo or Bingle box, aro

aunt to any part of the country, by Mall or Express, froe
f ^*-tcfi, on receipt of tho price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOVOJ^ör^THIO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot >°- GM Broadway, Kow York.
Dr. HOMPHRETS 1B consumed dally at his omiS, P01*-

sonally or by latter, as above, for ali forms of dliessd.

KING & CASSIDEY,
April 16 mwf6mo 6mo_Oharleston, 8. O.

(¡IIAIsLBSTOOKIIfi HOP.
JOHN ASHHUEST,

Superintendent,
ÍURHERLY OF Wo. 39 HAYNK-STBEK»,

JUST RECEIVED AND NOW IN STORE,
A FÜLL SUPPLY OF

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY

BBDSHES
PAINTS

OILS
WINDOW GLASS

KKBOHENE OIL
LAMPS, ast,

WHOLK.SAÏ.B. AOKHTS FOB

DRAKH PLANTATION BITTERS
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
CONSTITUTION WATER,,

AND ALL THE SELLABLE PATENT MEDICINES OÍ
THE DAY.

JOSEPH A. MORGAN,
WHOLESALE DB.UGIHST,

No. 153 MEETING-ST..
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Februarv -'8

HUGER & HASELL,
No. 137 MEETING-ST.,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.

i¡.-^¿-.< '*?£.-.'?,. J ---=--
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LOCOMOTIVAS, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE & STATIONARY ENGINES
¿IRON & WOOD WORK MACHINERY

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GINS,
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, ko.April a
_

THE}
KXGL1SH1ND AMBRIMN BANK.
1Ü COUPullATKI) l)M)El IS. *'TI 115 COMPA¬

NIES' ACT, lHOtf."

AIÍT110BIZED CAPITAL «£1.800.000,
IN «0,000 SHARES OF £80 EACH.

First Iaono, 80,000 Shares, and the rematador to be Is.
sued as nay lie required, under the sanction oiaOoii-
eral ¿looting.

THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN BANK,
LIMITED,

Having openod Offloes at Na 03 WALL B TBKUT, MW
FORK, is prepared to rell BUls of Exchange on the
KNGCalSH AMD AMERICAN BANK (LIMITED), ton,
don, and on the UNION BANK OF LONDON; tobui
Bills of Exchange, snd to istne Commercial and Tr«r»I-
ers' Credits, available In all parts of the world. Com¬
mercial Crédita issued for use In the
CAST INDIES, CHINA, AND AUSTRALIA, WILL BE
UPON THE ORIENTAL BANK OOBPOBATION OF
LONDON.
Farther partlonlers may he aaoertalned on appllostlotat Um nnifcjs. TTr A3 Wall street

WlCdOAM WOOD. Manager.
OEO. BDHOUALL Wa Pla, Aaslstant Manager.April a_arnot

a«k.>ir A DA VI-AUtCNT» WANTJStt TO?t¿,D seiianew^ndwcndertalBEWINOMAOIIIVE
u« .«., « '.hoaai «nadoom ed. addreea SHAW a «JUAHa
I. t<l-a«O.M Batta. «eVWaaila«!' M

H _xu I Y . AuituUK,Holden. Flax.-ti, and
Hdken CURLS prod-ic, d hytim use of Prol. DKIIKMX'S
FBI-»EU JE CilBVE__
One application «ABrranteil
to curl the most slratghi;and stn«.bom ii iir ol' Hillier

'

JCX lulo wavy ringi- tew h« ¡ivy raaaalvecuria«, ti.'« b<enteed by tLo fashlouables of Pari« ind Leotlou, will» tho
n out gratifying r-auHl Dors no injury to the hair,['rice by mall, sealed and postpuid, SI. lieacrtptlve oír-ulara mailed freo. Adilres", BhltOKi. ÖUUITS «\ < O.IhoiuistH, Ko. 285 Uiver street, Tioy, N. Y. Solo agentaor the United Stn tew. li«l-'i..'liiio HeyH
Uli
for

WBISKEU8 AND MUa
TACUfc- forced to

Rrow upou tho Binrutl«c-«.t
tuen lu from thn-o lo iivo
weeks by n.ln« Iir. KEVl(i-
KK'8 Ei.KTAUilA'li:"it
OAPILLAIKE, Um most tít,wonderful diacovi-ry in ruo- *
deni »cieuce, acting upon

tbo Board and Hair in au almost uunwnloua manner. It
has been used by the elitu of Perin and i_oiid««ti witb tho
most flattering success. Nani«-H «.f all puicliaxeia will
be registered, and if entire HU ti »fu.: (ton la not Riven in
every Instance, tho money wt 1 bo cheerfully refunded.
Price by mad, Bsaied and postpaid, $1. Dvsarlulivu cir¬
culars and testimonial« mail d free Addre.iH III Rf'F.R,
SliUTTS & CO , Chi'iialstH, Ko. 2S5 Rivor-hlict.-t, Troy,
N. Y. Hole ugeuU for the United States.

May 7_tutln :.iuo

MWm OWN RUGS.
Congress 'Spring Water.

Empire »pring Water.
Columbian Spring Water«

N0 NATUBAL OB ARTIFICIAL COMPOUND HAfl
yet been discovered or MANor«,CTi7i,__ that equala these
waters _n a PREVENTIVE, BELIEF AND l'KRMA^
MENT CUBE, for many temporary and chronic die-
eases, as proved by the experience of many thou sands
who bavo drank them for years, with tbo most beneficia
offec ta.

CONGRESS WATER
Is a cathartic, alterative and tonic, and Is a valuableremedy for anoétions of the Liver and Kidnoys, Dye.pcpela, Oout, Chronic Constipation and Cutaneous dis¬

eases. It IB a most powerful preventive of tho Feversand Bilious Complaints, so prevalentm warm climates,

EMPIRE WATER
Is & cathartic, and a valuableremedy for Rheumatism,Dt-rangemont of the Liver, Diseases of the Skin, andGenera] Debility. Its effects aro most salutary lu LungDiseases. It Is an almost sunn ouax for Scrofula, andthe most aggravated forms of Dyspepsia. As a PBKV_K-

TivK AND oui- for all Uilioufl Derangements, it stands«-rivaled.
COLUMBIAN WATER

Ia a tonfc and dluretio ol a highly beneficial character,and is a POSITIVE RKMKDT lor Diabetes, Gravel, Calculus,Irritation and Inflammation of the Kidnoys and Bladder;and baa most singularly activo «fleets in reidor-g these
organs when debilitated by long disease. Females who
have suffered for years from irregularity, and the dis¬
tressing diseases known only to their sex, have been
entirely cured by the faithful and judicious use of CO¬
LUMBIAN WATER.
Thoso waters are bottled fresh aud pure, from each ot

the _¡ovo-ua-ed Springs, in so careful and secure, a
manner toat they preserve aU their médicinal value for
years, and: will be found equally o__clous when drank,
thousands of milos distant, as when takon directly from
the Spring.
Beware oj Imilaliont and inferior Waters; the corks ot

all gouulue Congress, Emplie aud Columbia- Waters
are branded on the side of the cork, thus :

ÍCoNoaESS Wanui, 1 < Eiif-niK WAT*-, 1
O. kE.B.Co. f j as E. S. Co. jí COLOI-IAN WATxa, 1

I U.HE.S.UI, J s

Packed safely and securely, in boxes suitable for ship«
ment to any part of the world. Congress and Empire
Waters la boxes, containing 4 Dozen Pints, or 2 Doses
Quart Bottles each. Columbian Waterm boxes contal--

lns 4, or 6 Dozen Half Pinta, or 4 Down Pint Bottle.
t*0h-

' _r « -.-*

Bold by all Druggists, Hotels, Wino Marchante, and
first-ass Grocers.
Bold only at Wholesale by

HOTuHKISS SONS, PrOD'rs.,
No. 92 Bookman-street, N. Y.
tf3- Orders by mail receive prompt attention.
March 15 tbstnSma

HEALTH RESTORED,
AND 8I0_NBSS PBEVENTED BY USING THE CEL»

BBsTBD

GRAEFENBERGf
FAMILY MEDICINES.

AMONO WHICH ABE

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON,
XV-ice $1.60,

Which will infallibly, positively, Invariably cure all
those torturing, perplexing, and deblllt&llng symptôme
commonly knowu at FEMALE DISEASE, WEAKNESS.IBBEGULABITIES, etc., which weary and render m>
happy ao mitiy women between the age» of 15 and 60,
for which the medical profeseion seeks in vain fore
remedy, and from which wealth, position, dolicncy, ana
retine-nit afford no exemption,
Bead the foliowing ;

LA-AYETTB, KI., June 21, JHCO.I am o gradúate of the regular Medica] Colleges. Eight¬een mont IIB ego 7 had seven cases of severo témale dis¬
ease which 1 had entirely failed to cure. Ona lady î-à
constant hysterics; one had every »*,"_pu*_ Of epilepticconvulsions consequent upon a0»f»_<jed menstruation*,
others had whites, lalll- irreR_li_-iUcB. aud all _»*--
S____SS£M *" condnuodl uterino drniigemeñt.£a*ï_?.my -.lontlon called to MA BHHALL'S UTERIN»{?*lU,]««lCON. I used It, and it cured every case. There«_* not been a single failure in its operation.

O. J. NOBTIIINÜTON, M. D.jk*_*See that the seal of the Oraefenborg Company le
on every bottlo.-aa

THE GRAEFEXBERGTV-GETABLE PELLSAro the best in the world for family use, and for Indi»gestion- Constipation Hesdacho- Nervousness-BU-louanocB -Heartburn - Acidity Nausea-- Flatulence-Want of Appotlto-Dy«*v,uB_v-tiver Complaiut-Ort-'pings-Fever».
.Oil account ot their great mHdnoss, and from the facithat they never grlpo, nauseate, or leave the bowels la »constipated condition, tho Oraefenborg Pilla wUl bafound moro pleasant than auy others,
4_*Prlce 25 cents pi r box. On tho receipt of one dat¬

ier four boxee will bo sent by mall, free of postage, ta
any part of. the country.

DY8ENTBRY BYBUP.-Prloe 60 cent«.Infallible in all caaos of bowel complaints, and a oer«taln cure tor ASIATIO OHOLEfiA.
OBEEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT-Prico 25 centa.terFor Burns, Bruises,.Scalds, Old Sores, Chilblains«,Chapped Skin, Cold Sores, and wherever there le in¬flammation. It acts like magie.--*,-»
4f9~The Ointment Is guaranteed as the best applies- .tlon in the world for the above. It acts moro quickly;and cortainly than any othor over offered to the publia,
OHILDBEN'S PANACEA.-450 cents.
SABSAPAHILLA COMPOU. _.-ti.
CONSUMPTIVE'S BALSAM.-$3.
EYE LOTION.-25 couts.
HEALTH BITTEI18.-25 cents.
PILE REMEDY.-SI
FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY.-BO cent».
MANUAL OF HEALTH.-'- cents, A complete Fond¬ly Physician. Bent by mail on receipt of 26 couta.
THEG'lAEFENBMlG FAMILY MEDICINES are pre¬pared tinier tho immediate supervision of a 8K.lLrU_PHYSICIAN, and they may be relied upon In all raspa.

JtTf_HEY ABE PURELY VEGETABLE. ._»
-*3**-Thoy have been the leading American Remedleafor Í0 years-
Sold, wholesale and retail, by THE ORAEFENBRB-COMPANY, No. 18V William street. Now York, and»».the trade generally.
JOCS-The trade supplied on liberal terms, by

KING & CASSIDET,
March 17 atathlmos CHARLESTON. 8. C

TlIK BAIlllWELI. SBN'FIKBL,.THE PUBLICATION OF THI8 PAPF_, WHICH OÏ-FICE wa« destroyod In February la at by the Federaarmy, has boon reai-tod. It Is tho only paper publishoülu that large and populous Blatrtct, and to merchantt?__business men possess- advantage« seldom met with.Terms for advert-lug, $1 per »-quere of twelve linea. a_l<-«, tor each lusertlon. rJubrfcrinUon to paper. S3D_im-iom. Addi-a 8HUCK A *»«£&*&_.?*-"?.* ??-. Proprle.tra.


